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A INeawiiU Tarty.
The party given by Mr. ami Mr.

John Dickinson for the young peo-

ple New YeaV eve was asocial

triumph. The rooms had been

decorated with ivy, mistletoe and

manv im'ttv plants and the pretty

Magford, Miss Mci""".
Ferry. Hattie OolT, Elvn Taylor,

IWrtha nohannon, Hatlie Km n,

May Irvine, Mollie Johnson,

Kate Kotchnm. Lulu Holx-rUo-

Mamie and Mabel Hateman, Mary

and Hose Clod felter. Claude Hub-

bard, Rom Nelson. Chas. Collins,owns worn by the number of
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pretty girls present added a charm Dr. flrown. Mr. Jacobson, I'ee iy
lor, Uoy Hawkins. Mr. Yukers.

Rut Dickinson, Tom Kitchard,

i.,1tnnn. Frank Masterson,

Glen Goodman. Frank hiteaker
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and Louis Wiprut.
A Gl KST.

Fvery farmer mtwt sooner or later coupler the fence Muestion, and
article of . i.uicli importance.thov can not bo too careful in an .

Wohavothoaponcvfortho ANCHOR FKNCK, n all largo wire fence,

All nhould bo large and strong enough
wire must last as long an anyother.

interested in thoenee question we ask you to
to last a Hfo ti.no. If you are

call and see us. ltill pay you.

livery Mottle of Chamberlain

to the occasion. A bonntuui

net was served early in the even-

ing. The table decorations were

pretty and when lighted up pre-

sented an artistic a well an ap-

petising appearance. After dinuer

games, cards, etc. helped to make

the Old Year pass merrily. Noth-

ing occurred to mar the pleasure of

the evening and the gaity showed

no signs of diminishing from the

first moment to the last. Mrs.

Dickinson proved an ideal hostess,
and together with Mr. Dickinson
derived much pleasure from the

delight which be saw her guests
were experiencing.

Cough ItemeUy wurraiiir.i.
v...i..raiit every bottle of Cham

beilaliis's Couh liemedy and will re-l.- .,

n. n.nnov to anvone who Is not i
two thirds, oft betia(led after using i

emiteuta. This Is the oem reiueuy ...

croup and wboopin eoujjb and J

t,leanni ami nau-- " '

;v twuleiiov of a cold to result in dfcjFrazer & Ricepneumonia. "Kirkland l)ru Co.
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a . w- - V V w .Inventor UliaL'i. the matter with ourmut.v.Swallowed Carbolic Aeld. reded correojHunlfnt? Brother

Pagritr we miss your excellent

weekly ilams.
Special from Calvary.

l.itiln Alta Bennett, who swal

lowed etirholic acid lnxt Wednes

day, died Thursday, at the begin- -

At the Buena Vista

BUBUOUUllS. On Saturday,

January 3. I'M',, to Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Burroughs, a daughter.

Subscribe for the Kntkki'Iiisk.

(iutafrtw nam pi of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Llvr Tablets at Kirk-!u- d

Drug Co.'s. Tln-- y are easier to

take and more pleasant In cftVct than
pllla. Then their one Is not followed

by eonxUpntUm as is often thecal
wiih pills. r size, li'.o j r box.

ning of the year leaving una worm

for a life among the bright jewela

above.
The funeral" waa conducted at

thn.home Saturday by Kev. K.J.

N Century Comfort.
Million am daily HudliiK a world of

comfort In Uurkleu'a Arnica Halve.

It hills pain from burns, seahls, tills,
brtilBPKi conUfrs ulcers and fever
sores, cures eruptioin., salt rlienai, bolls-au-

felons; jt'iuovHs eorus and wsrls.
Jtimt pile cure on earth. Only -- mj at
Kirkland Drug Co.'.

CASH iSTORE
Thompson, of Independence, and

Beginning Cbursday, 3an. l, w
H. H. Jasperson,

Every article in our store, excepting Groceries and Hard

the little one wae laiu 10 rest in
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Alta was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bennett. She was

two years of age.
The parents have the sympathy

of the community in their deep
sorrow.

.Solomon Bridges, who has ben
in Pendleton several months, re-

turned homo Saturday.

ware will be sold during this sale at UNDERTAKER,

I MWnh independence, , Oregon. tGreatly Reduced Prices
THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

We want to reduce our stock as much .as pofisible before MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO,

'takincour annual inventory. Our manager, Mr. Cole,

wants to be kept busy during the dull season. We don't

through the dull seawant to carry any winter goods over

CAPITAL' STOCK, $50,000.00.
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C. W. IKV1NK, ('iiHlilr.
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R pU Lib HOUSE3the of Buena Vista andWe are very grateful to people

vicinity for the liberal patronage we have received and we

will try to make this sale a money saving opportunity for

all, and hope it may meet the approval of our mauyi cus-

tomers and he appreciated by the generous public.

Is hard to beat.

Our house is full of fine Furniture, Carpeting,

Wall 1'aper, Shades, Picture Frames,

Room Mouldings.

PolK County Bank,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth, - Omoon.

(2

ISale lo Continue until Timber notice is Given.
J. II. Hawmet, T. L. Campdbli.,

President. Vice TreB.

Ira C. Powkll, CaHhier.
a ...:n omra wMi asII nnri prnnnminallv.Vie win Dcib ;uu wwii ... "

Pio Capital, 30,ooo.
The prices named in our Monmouth circulars and ad

on another page of the Enterprise will apply at Buena Vista

also. Read both ads carefully. ii The House Furnishing. L,o., k

A . . t . i r r CATT7HJT ftPP W

0' 3UB Commercial it., inch ooor to j.uh,viv-Stor- es
at Salem and Albany.

Dibectokh: J. H. Hawley, P. T.
Campbell, I. M. SimpBon, J. B. V.

Butler, John B. Stump, J. A.
Withrow, F. S. Powell.

Tramact General Banking
and Exchange BuaincM

E. G COLE,
Manager.

S. M. DANIEL,

Proprietor.


